Show Price After Login V4.0.2
Show Price After Login module allows the store owner to display product price and
“Add to cart” button after login. The Product price and “Add to cart” button will not
display until the customer does not log in to the Magento 2 Store.
The admin can select multiple customer groups who can view the price and add to cart
button. Show price after login module can further be customized according to product
priority also.
The admin can set the customized title for “Add to Cart” button & redirecting URL for
the users who can’t view the price and Add to Cart button. This is a wonderful standalone module for Magento 2.

Features
The admin can set the Show Price After Login module status as Yes or No.
The admin can select multiple customer groups who can view the prices and add to
cart button from the configuration.
The admin can select the categories for which the product price should be
displayed in the store.
The admin can set a customized title for “Add to Cart” button & redirecting
URL for the users who can’t view the price and Add to Cart button.
Show price after login can also be configured according to the product
configuration/general configuration.
The admin can further select multiple customer groups who can view prices of
specific products.
Price and add to cart button will not display until the customer does not log in.
The customer can’t add the product to cart without login.
This module also works with tier price.

This module works with multi-store and multi-website of Magento 2.
The codes are open source so it can be customized easily.

Admin Configuration
After successfully installing this module, navigate through Stores->Configuration>Show Price After Login.
General Settings- The admin can enable or disable the module from the backend.
Allowed Customer Group- The admin can select the particular group of the customers
for whom the admin wants to enable the module.
Enable Category(s) Setting for All User- The admin can enable or disable the
category for all users. If this option is enabled by the admin, the admin can select the
desired category from the list.
Allowed category for All Users- The product price will be shown to all allowed
categories product
Add to Cart label: Here, the admin has three options where the admin can enable or
disable the add to cart label. The admin can enter the title for the label and also the
admin can enter the redirect url or full url starting with http or https
Configuration Priority: The admin can select either Product Configuration or General
Configuration. If Product Configuration selected then the product based configuration
will work else general Configuration will work.

Product Based Configuration
If the admin has set the configuration priority as “Product Configuration”, then show
price after login feature can further be customized for specific products.
Now to set Show Price After Login for products, navigate through Catalog->
Products-> Click on Product->Show Price After Login section.
Enabled – Set this option as Yes for showing prices and add to cart button only to
selected users of the group.
Allowed Customer Groups – Select the customer group(s) who can view the price and
add to cart button of this product.
Add to Cart Label Enable/Disable – Select Yes, if you want to show a customized
label button on the product page for users who cannot view the price.
Title – Enter the name of the button label.
Redirect URL – Enter the URL of the redirect page for the button.
Click the Save button to save your changes.

Front-End
Now let us see the workflow of this module on the Product Page, Search/Advanced
Search Page, & Category Page.

Product Page
At the product page, the customer will not able to see Price and add to cart button. They
will see the “Login To View Price” button like the image below.

After the successful login, the customer can see Price of the product and Add to cart
button on the product page.

Logged In Customer Who Belongs To Different Customer Group
Now if a customer who is already Logged In but belongs to a different customer group,
a message will be shown instead of price and add to cart button. From the screenshot
below you can see that the short message is being displayed on the product page as ”
Logged in user not allowed to View Price”.

Search Page
On the Search page, when a customer searches any product and if that customer is not
login, then they cannot see product price & Add to Cart button.

After login, the customer can see product price on the search page.

On hovering over the products, the customer can also see the “Add To Cart” button on
the search page.

Category Page
When the customer is not log in and if they go to the Category Page, then they will not
see “Product Price” & “Add To Cart” Button. There will be a custom title for the “Add
to cart” label as set by the admin.

Logged In Customer Who Belongs To Different Customer Group
Now if a customer who is already Logged In but belongs to a different customer group,
a message will be shown instead of price and add to cart button.
Add to Cart Label and Redirect URL can be used instead of the default message for the
users who cannot view the price and add to cart button. The admin can set the title of
the “Add to Cart Label”.

Redirect URL is being used instead of default message as set by the admin. When the
customer will click on the custom title of “Add to cart button”, the customer will
redirect to the custom url as set by the admin.

That’s all for the Show Price After Login still have any issue feel free to add a ticket
and let us know your views to make the module better https://webkul.uvdesk.com/

